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ough to serre.' Garnish with dic In ice and rock salt for four hours
before-aenring."- -1 j'-- ' - ---"ed oranges In serring.- - ?': wGirr

; Ginger Sherbet t "P,

And one Quart of water to one
Ale Sherbet :' ; '.

Mix together one--quar-t' bottle
of ginger ale, the Juicn of two STILL FAVOREDlemons- - and four oranges, three- -

cupful of sugar and three-quart-ers

of a cupful of chopped pre-serr- ed

gingery (with the sirup).
Cook for 10 minutes, cool and add
half a cupful of orange juice and

quarters of a cupful of powdered
sugar, half a cupiul' or chopped
Maraschino cherries ' witn'-- 1 the

i ,vfv O )ABoard of Conciliation FindsQuarter of. a cupful of lemon cordial and a' few drops' of mint
extract. r. Freeze slowly-an- d serve aw- - jm. a :juice. Freeze slowly. - :W ll!! ,11No Cause to: Recede from

Sherbet and
Ices Poplar tI;

Summer Dishes
' '

; Ons of the most delicate ' of
sherbet varieties 1 Apricot an!
Grapefruit sherbet. Boil together
1' 1-- 2 'cnpfnls of sugar and one
cupful of water, ool. Extract
l'l--l eapfuls of grape juice froni
fresh grapefruit ana add one uif--f
ul of mashed, cooked apricots and

one-ha- lf tablespoonful of lemon
juice. - Mix with. the cold sugar'
sirup, pour Into the freezer, and
partially freeze- - When the sher-
bet Is of the consistency of a soft
mush, open the freezer and fold

sprinkled with- - minced' candied
lemon peeL - - - ;i

''":,"' Grape Ice : J

Put one pound of strained hon Mill Decision .

"i Q ii
0! j.T Q- -ey, on quart of water, one pint Marshmallow Ice Cream

Prepare a pint of rich boiledof grape juice and half " a tea--.
The state board or conciliationcustapd as for the fruit cream,

and have It well sweetened Cccl which, during- - the controversy be
spoonful of cream of tartar over
the fire and cook tor four min-
utes, after reaching the boiling
polnt When coldi add' another

tween mm operators and emDloT--flavor with one teagpooafu! " 'of
vantlK extract; 'chfll aad add one es at Klamath Falls," favored thecupful of Irearycrcam. beaten " . - . .... . .. . . ' ... i. ..... ...... - . .pint of grape juice, the strained continuance of an eight-ho- ur day

instead1 of the- - emnlovers nro--solid.: Season --with- ar-fe-
--grain

of sal: and freeze slowly until the
mixture-rbecome- s mushy. ... Then

juice cf one lemon and freeze.
Just --.i toon as the Icq begins to
congeal stir in a quarter pint of s Khaki Serge Spprt Oxfordstio&ed'nWe lMJurs,' has found no

reason 'since that thne to recedeInto the sherbet one ' eex-wrtil- te add half a pound of fresh marsh.
maUowicut In shred and finish from the - positidn It then - took. afeScHs .

.

Wsin vnii".rPAn - the- - new PaiAlev

thick cream, whipped ' solid, and
stiffly whipped white' of one egg-Continu- e

to freeze untlf tnn-n- d

smooth. '

Shirts pSO
mJ :.lfi ... 1 ., .,..!

.This is the regular .$4J0 and $5
aecerdlng to a letter accdmpany-iaglt- s

anaaal statement.- - filed in

i

i'

i

freezing 11 This cream is ideiight-fu- l
arred with a chocofafv maple Scarfs ? Ve have jast 'received buror eotfe; sance - - rrfm.f-,- ' - Voiiee Frappe - toe, governor s ocuce Here yester

day.:? shirt Is made extra full cut. Two 1

which has been beaten until very
stiff and to which two
fuls of sugar hare been added.
Freeze until stiff enough to senre.
Serre garnished with Maraschino
cherries-cu- t in small pieces. " f

To? Banana- - sherbet !, combine
one cupful of water and oho a!nd
one-ha- lf cnpfnls of sugar and boll

Dissolve one cupful of sugar In
I farsre double' pockets. AH seamsthrea large cupf uls of clear, strong

Our- - regular $6.95 .smoked horse
and broTi' calf combination1 sport
oxford. This number is especially
good lor golf, outincs, - etc All

izes, ' ::i - . r

ilrst shipment and tney are now
ready : to show; Exqufeif e'cplof
ings in 'Paisley? effects rich lus-

trous Italian silks '"yotfll? be de--

"We would state that though
strike conditions, '

so-call- have
nominally ceased; yet Industry in

blact toffee and add r few grains in BO1of salt and a teaspoonful of gela reinforced. v: Khaki f color. Sizes
14U to'17. 4 ''" t :that section -- still Temains serl '

m f' " rib M a Jb w m atine softened in two tablespoon-ful- s
o' cold water.; Cool add one witn inempnce to,.ouinfor fire minutes. 'Cool thorough ously affected and hampered by

cupful of stiffly whipped cream, w

Adele Garrtsoas Hew Ptusw ofhalf a teaspoonfur of Vantla ex
the position ' taken by the oper-
ators who refused the ght-ho- ur

session. Furthermore," the statetract and the stiffly baror white

ly. MeanWhile, mash six medium
sized bananas or press through a
potato Ticer. To the banana pulp
add two cnpfnls of orange juice
and two tablaspoonfnls of lemon
iulce; Add' to the sugar sirup.

REVELATIONS- - OF A WIFE ment points out, "the Long-Be- llof ono egg. Freeze slowly and
serve in sherbet cups, garnished company, one of the largest lum awaymem,with, mounds of sweetened whip ber operators In - the Unitedpour into the freezer, and partial--J - - - -
ped cream. Sprinkle with chopped :i . .. ' t. ..sStates.wlth heavy holdings in thely freeze, witn one egg-wa- ne

beaten until stiff, with two table- - northwest, has but recentlr an ml A choice group of suits in small sixes, mostly checks, "N jnut meats. -
Maple Parfait -

Beat the yolks of four eggs un
nodnced Its intention, since the Tl TVni-- Utrui - -- Dram Tvrla HSnwa anil ' fanr irJ.tn I I I itspoonfuls of sngari fold Into;the Hiyuit, uiucy wiu jiwovij vou k.c ouu . . .. wuu I Irf.-t- i ( 1

decision, of maintaining the eightsherbet and freeze until stiff en

CHAPTER 78

WHAT MADGE'S FATHER DID
FOR HER AND THEN AD-
VISED.' " ;

I found no traditional '"blessed
reliefw ia ' tears. " laslead. when

til light and lemon-colore- d and At , . .1 V ,Hour day In its respective plants.pour on two 'cupf uls of hot maple "Ja rente wing! its 12 months'
- ,74 colors, an extraoroinary ' opportunity --to ; outiit - your v -

self for, your vacation at prices that are far less than R I li - ft --

regular ,3 - j; ; i -

sirup. Mix wen and cook in the work, the board explains lis ac
tivities' r In connection with the

upper part of ; the double boiler,
untll tle mixture fa qwlie thick. the hyeterlcal burst of weeping' longshoremen's- - -- strike in Pert',M.
Cool, chill' and"- - gradually "blend

:fcccaMtiltlMohrt. with mm pint' of iieavy- - cream
land.. Issues involved in sy

were . sabmitted to the
board at the request of the em-
ployes and'ihe United States ship

whipped solid. ;j Turn 'into a" mold
with i water tight cover and bury

had finished shaking: and: tearing
me I lay back upon the pillows
o my berth with a racking head-
ache, and a deadly feelinjf of Ill-

ness 'creeping4; "over me.' ?

I'irM too exhausted to rise,
knd I was glad indeed that my fa-

ther had arranged-th- e door so

ping board representatives. The
findings of the'tioardi the state--u. A srreat many models in this showmz priced jmeni 'explains, ' although" rejected
by " the 'employers union, Vere less than half." All are seaablVstyies- - l ! J

that he could push It open with generally Adopted In "essence all are maide of pulartatrlcsWVas'CJpeps i Vv t Cout my assistance. I knew. that -- "Wa are of the' opinion ; that de CHme,T TaffetChis solicitude would station him
near enough the door to keep ev the --work." of this-body-h- been

merits your earliest
WOU ,GAW SAVE

And slin eattfVe best. We have an unlimited snpplr of
the very choicest. Real ijuality. - No guess work. The
following prices are for Saturday and all week;- -

ery one else awayand I longed substantially helpful-an- d is mak
tug for 'Industrial: peace and etfor the moment when he should
fioiency." William Woodward. ,, -- 'n-- l uredeem his promise t6 briar Juni-

or"; to" me. I felt ao- - 111 that a chairman of the board, concludes
his letter. '

. A Banner Valdread oi being alone began to ob-

sess mer - , , tit
FANCY BABY BEEF '

Yet wbjen my father's gentle
knbek sounded upon the door

and as I obeyed" I "felt upon my
lips the 'taste of the potent
remedy with which I have often
revived my , mother and my mo

preliminary to 'his - entrance, and Every skirt in this lot is of wanted stye .

and material.' Fancy sUkssoft 'woolens, -- in -Junior toddled "to" .my "side With
rapturous little gurgles ot "Ma ther-in-la- w from attacks Of faint- - ' I , II IIIJKM styles tnat are tempting. xou wmiwant onar JSvYiness. . r

i to go wiui mat new sweaier wnea you 'Bee i j i' - His movements were as deft as
those" of a trained nurse' or a phy-
sician. I knew 'that he, - in- - com theml 'Values' tp ?9.75.

ma, ma-ma- ," I --found that. I could
not udure even . my. baby's prat-
tle. I wanted needed the min-
istrations of a physleian or a
nurse. " Air other companionship
wearied me 1b finitely. ' 1 ate
It My - father looked at me keen

mon with all t)ther sojourners in

Baby, Beef Baby Beef
BOUND STEAK SIRLOIN STEAK
(Not' shoulder; j Tendef,'JultyjS -

:

: 15c .
: '"iSc

r. ri - - V
Baby Beef. : Baby Beef -
ROASTS ; .

' POT ROASTS

12c lb. i :M&lb!1
V Baby Beef '

4
M Freshly Ground 'r

TO BOIL ! ' HAMBURGER
7c-lb.".:-

J. . t; . lOclbr

strange countries, was compelled

;s s i i ri-.--
.

to have a smattering knowledge
Of 'medicine and emergency treat-
ments.' I was thankful for his A Pleasure, Indeed, to Meet Such Vg!u23knowledge as the 1 deadly faint--
ness which had overcome me be
gan tO 'lift. - ;.... r X - Again we have amalgamated two groups . . - , '

A

I:

)

Y

t

i

)

Jt

V;

4

When I opened my eyes he was
watching me anxiously! . I tried -- i' M&r$G' of blouses to maKe one Dig lot ana wnar. s a pa -

SPECIAL TOR SATURDAY, PURE LARD, No. 5 pail . Vif 4 JtfjfADV'kJ wonderful values i - voiiesa tjrganaiesra- - ill I l "Sfr. - tistesUn White, Rose, Blue Pink andl VH 'to smile up at him . reassuringly,
but I made a dismal failure of it
because of the exhaustion which Maize. -Pretty stripe' effects, novelty col
chained my will and muscles. lar and cuff set3. A .wide range to seledt

frontv -
; .4'a fj.j v r '.ijrLlstetf dartlngT he iaid with

a tense quietness that betrayedPRIME MILK FED VEAL his --emotion, .."you ust have
some one more used to Illness
than I with you. -- Pardon me iff

Choice
VEAL TEAK

ISclb.

' 1
. i

LEGS OF VEAL :

20c lb. !
guess that your mother-in-la- w is Such Painty s; ineyre a,ooj, tooiningpartly to blame for this collapse.
and her taking care of you is out
of the question. I suppose tb :: i . Li ivanity , r air silken ,unaies are not oniy cooi "Nra (nSrS

andx:omfortable but economical as welk Good v 11 Fr - r ( i 1next best person Is Mrs. Durkee.
"Sugar Xured
PICNIC HAMS

19clbr
V--

-, Teal V-:- .

LOIN CUTLETS

20c lb.
Am I not right!"

I knew that he was absolutely
My little neighbor is a tender and

Quality Jersey Silk vests now at very mod-
erate prices . You will want an extra-- supply
for your ' vacation. " "This number is extra
value at $5. -

.

'

. '..''..vt'.' ,:.'..v:.
skilful nurse, except for the habit
of feeding her patients too indutUMECO

25c lb.
For Seasoning

DRY SALT PORK

4
15c lb.

gently, a tendency which would
not trouble me. for I felt as if I

ly as Junior clamberedrer t me,
then- - be swiftly came to my side,
lifted the baby boy and carried
him to the couch,', wherej he" left
him delightedly playinjr , with bne
of -- the1 toys whicb my !: father
makes a ' practice t of carrying la
his cat pockets for the child he
Idollxes. i

"When he had returned as swift-
ly to me I. felt him taking my
pulse, kissing my forehead and
my palms lightly to test my tem-
perature. It is a test I often use
when t do not wish to disturb my
child with a Clinical thermometer

--one which: my mother taught
me years ago. I could almost
hear her voice instructing "me
about 1L

"Tour hands, rary with exter-
nal ccndltlona" she used to say.
"They are seldom '-- an accurate
guide. -- But unlessyou are in a
ferer yourself your lips are al-

ways the same temperature, and
you can safely trnst them."

I felt too exhausted to open my
eyes, which had --closed upon the
picture ' of ray baby Toy playing
contentedly upon the couch, but
I wondered weakly if my father's
brain "! was busy with tbe fcame
memory as mlxre only extending
farther back. Had lie Btood with
my mother beside me a a. little
child while she gaye me this same
test? I was gure of it as I heard
the quick intake of breath as he
raised his head and the Involun-
tary groan whleh he smothered so
quickir as to make fts itety 'ex-
istence a question. - ' c .t " r

I mustr either hare dozed or
lost consciousness for a tubmen t.
for the next thing I knew 'was my
father's voice - calling- - sharply,
"Margaret," and upon my --weak
response' the lipplfigr of" his arm
under my shoulders and "the
pressing of a1 spoon against my
Hps;-- -: '; :ir
A Potent Restorative: ?

"Take this," he ; commanded.

never wished to see a morsel of
food cgain.- - -- But genuine as is my
affection fdr her the very thoughtFANCY SLICED CHINOOK' SALMON V

, V , 20c lb.
Extra Values in Muricinfj Wear
mm. Iton't say underwear, say Munsingwear, 'it i mbpi O

of her fluffy cheeriness, her gar-
rulous chatter, made--- me shiver
inwardly, even as I assented to my
father's proposal in order to re means better quality for Jess. Munsingwear

i AT f "7 ? ' is nationally --known from coast"to ' COaSt.
Every citv: town or villacre kfioWs this knlpii- -

lieve hts perplexed anxiety.

Why Madge Laughed. x did Wke pfjraderweaiT'JhXaearance Sale '
- Effects a special lot of --fine vests in all size3. i ?

RE

It As he went cut of the door to 5 . f 4atk .a ttlud summon her It felt a sudden un- -

reasoning desire to caU hhn'back1
and send him instead I laughed

Gomfort DurabilityStyleweakly.'T hysterically at my own
inconsistency-- for the last person
tn the'wortd ; under"' the ' clrcum- -

Onnsfors ciLon Prices

351 StateStreet We have the new nets instances Whom I ?: ought to v have Beige, tan, '
1 i. ;: . .

This qual--i - taupe, black, lark and nude.
- - (To be continued) -

r ity u'suany sells for 4 to $5, is our high mmmmNot ih the Combine graqe Hosiery, aiie new pumps aemana ;

net weaves. Supply your needs now'at
The author of "Your Hidden

Powers. writing ori the subject
of bringing np children, advises
parents to "do the best they can.? this extremely lowpiice.
That's mighty good advice, at that

i rf fi ii
ft.

fefeIPterte4 Ipft Heavy fMM456 Court SL
Phones-- 1

256
' 257:

' x- - i yw , rr y
fvj i : - ular $1.50 weight T Fine smooth weaveVrngh i (Cx J ' : A "1

2?1T? -- 11 fll rIustre.-A-n - opportune' occasion :to buy for ,w SVfO -- AV- -

- Ji U,l 'Wouses, dressed underwear handkerchiefs, J jjf & jL . - I
. .y .r ' . T0 drapfery and etc. : ' :" f'.: . .: : ! ; 'W-- .'4j-.'Mi- O

..... t"""-"1""- "" "" """"""" -

- . .. O f
' f ; v '

,

J. W : K 5S5f i! 0 Urn U U Vmm W

THE VERY BEST Best
Service

Right
Prices of seasonable fruits and vegetables are always to be found

l - "here.-- ,-
- 'SiltfiM'S; LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE1


